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Dijan hot woda bla deigimat fetha la jad dakdak.
1
Dijan Chris en Charles tubala deigimat fetha brom 
jad dakdak.
2
Chris en Charles bin deigimat gats bla jad 
dakdak.
3
Dijan jad graun abin bla kukum jad dakdak.
4
Chris bin budum jad dakdak la jad graun abin.
5
Chris im budum ola hot ston ontop la jad dakdak.
6
Chris im kabudumap peipa bak ontop la jad 
graun abin.
7
Ola kid dei helpum Chris bla kabudumap jad 
graun abin.
8
Charles en Chris tubala deigimat jad peipa bak 
bla gedim jad dakdak.
9
Jad dakdak im kukwan en im redi bla idim.
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